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Citizens and Labor 

Two Complete Ti 
for die Election

ÈNITRE COUNCIL - 
LAST YEAI

A." G. Chapman and 
Edgett Are the ( 
Mayoralty Nomine

Sped*! to The Standard 
Modjeton, Jan. 24—WW 

'candidate® In the field n 
practically two straight tfcl 
•a OtUren®’ and of Labor, 
to have the moat vigorous
tlon contest m many year
titons were filed today and t 
piece * week hence.

The mayoralty candidate* 
or A C. Chapman, heading 
ticket' and J. *Yad Bdgett, to 
Citizens' ticket

It Very Uneerti

Who wffl be returned 4 
cRy affairs tor the ensuing 
question that the moat a 
porter of either ticket cam 
date {forecast with any gr 
of confidence In their predh 

Bveny member of last yea 
la in the contest but they 
on the same ticket Six 
council are on the Labor 
three of the aldermen ail 
with the Citizens ticket

The Labor Tlvkei

The labor ticket as nom 
afternoon is as foUoara: 

Mayor—A. C. Chapman* 
Addenmen at large—Aid 

(Sttewart and C. A. Medanso 
Ward One—Frank Gardnt 
Ward Two—Aid. A. B. F 

William Bingham running 
Ward Three—-Aid. Laugh 

non and Geo. Anderson 
Frazer, is running in Ward 
Independent

j

For $he Citizens

For Mayor—J. Fred Edge 
Alderman at large—-Aid. 

rard with H Seedy Bell ft

Ward One—Aid. L. N. & 
a F„ Read®.

Ward Two—J. EL Wetmt 
11. Beflliveau.

Ward Three—R G Jefl 
Ben C. Band&IL

Cotton Workers / 
•Jobs At Mai

No Protest Regardin 
Reduction Has Be< 
cd Upon the Mans

Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 
though it was stated after 
of branch No. 1463, Unk 
Workers of America, at Ma 

9 v Saturday afternoon that the 
of L2% per cent in wages 
Canadian Cottons, Ltd, put 
today would be protested a 
“resisted to the limit,’’ Mai 
Delphine of the cotton mill 
ville said today that he ha 
no notice of protest, nor 
been any indication of resist 
mill in running with Its fort 
atives complete today, he si

STOP THAT TIC! 
IN THE THRO

by Using

Dr. Wood’s Norwaj
Syrup.

That tickling In the throat 
Is most distressing and caus- 
irritating, dry cough that 
keeps you in misery all day 
also prevents you enjoylni 
night’s rest.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pit 
which is composed of the ir 
lng and healing expectorant 
barks combined with the lu 
virtue® of the worid-famou 
pine tree, will give almost i 
lief in all cases of this natu 

Mr. E. A. Price, Port Car 
writes:—"For about a montl 
I had a bad cold and cofoj 
tickling in my throat. I ooaj 
ly all the time. I tried diffw 
dies and cough syrup®, but 
no relief. A friend advieed 

\ Dr. Wood’s Norway Fide S 
before I had used two be 
cough wae all gone, and gon« 
I have not coughed since.” 
j Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
;patop in fc*yellow wrapper; i 
drees the trade mark; 'price 
60c. a bottle at all dealer®; 
tared only by The T. Mi 
limited, Toronto, Ont.
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MONCTON W 
CANDIDATES

tn Uk.. It hwwlf ant his twit»Slaying Reetaurant K< 
at Woodstock, Ont

1
• 11■ IRiding is Well Organized 

With Every Prospect of a 
SdbstkntUd Victory.

;IF

v-t >■
Should be 
Issues.

CASE OF AUSTRIA
TO BE,HEARD NEXT

Premiers Greatly Alarmed 
Over Situation in That Land 
and Seek Some Solution.

Uartiold, aged It, sad Deaton Mpthàfield, his brother, aged 10 both el 
Toronto arrested her» Friday night «a 
suspicion at being IntpUoated In recent 
robbertea tiare been oharged with tke 
murder'ol Ben Johnston, of Wood, 
stock. prcgHletor ol a oontectiooery 
store, wtio was field an and shot there 
on Thursday night, January SO. at 11

The charge has been laid by R. N. 
Ball, crown attorney at Woodstock. 
They wBl appear In Police court 
Tuesday when the tonnai charge Is 
made aner which they will he token 
to Woodstock.

■■ Bp «/i I.v « I
FIVE CANDIDATES

IN THE BY-ELECTION

Burnham Will Injure Gov’t, 
But Labor and Farmers Will
Hurt Libéral». ,

lh our five large showrooms, you will find 
the beet assortment of Furniture for every

range of stocks will at once surprise and * 
please you, for it has been selected from 
stocks of the very best manufacturers.

Y
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r-Pkrto, Jan. 24.—The Supreme Coen- 
of representatives of 

Britain, Italy, France, Belgium and 
Japan, today 
ports, and later conferred together 
regarding thfo fitilure of Germany to 
diaaim as provided for by the treaty 
of Versatile®. tie experts were 
asked -to make a detailed report on the 
subject with recommendations regard
ing measures to insure execution of 
the disarmament /clause of the treaty. 
The experts will meet tomorrow morn
ing while the council will, contrary to 
expectation, take up the situation of 

reparations. 
Brian desires an opportunity to talk 
over the different phases of the repa
rations Queettdn before the subject 
comes up for discussion at the full 
council. Thus the change in the coun
cil’s programme.

(Continued from page 1)
This aspect of «be contest, however, 

_L__ the situation somewhat blurred 
and predictions difficult. The Gov
ernment is concentrating all it® re-
______ upon winning tibe fight, while
tke Liberals are making even more 
desperate efforts to win. Mr. Medghen, 
Sir George Foster and lion. Hugh 
Outhrie havt> thus far addressed great 
gatherings in the riding, while Mr. 
King and Ernest lApointe have spoil- 

tor their party.

4 1 «U.
Goods purchased will now be stored and in
sured free of charge Until required.Many Applicants 

For Assistance
the military ex--

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock StReturned Soldiers Swarmed 
Offices of D. S. G R. Yes- 

x gyrday Looking for Work.
“One day a Mend persuaded my 

wife to take Tardée and the results 
have been nothing less than wonder
ful. Her troubles have not only en
tirely disappeared, but «he has actual
ly gained twenty pound® in weight
and now seem® to be in pertedt health. Austria, instead of 
She ha® suffered tor eight years with

Reedy for Battle
Todhy will be a big day. tor the, 

“Dokys" of the Maritime Prtrrluoee 
and Adtta Temple, No. 167, Dramatic 
Order Knights of Khonuman, win cob. 
duct e dial of thirty orer the burning 
sands.

The “Dokya," which are a-hnuieh 
ot the. Knights of Pythias, hare a 
membership of over 75JW0, and Adtta 
Temple now number 600.

The Temple has secured Castle 
Hall, Union itreet, for the entire day

Paper Quits After
118 Years In field

Many applicants for financial 
ance besieged the local offices of tihe 
D. S. C. R. yesterday morning in con
nection rfitb the recently adopted pian 
by whch Government aid is to be dis
tributed to returned soldiers, and a 
scene ot pronounced activity wa® very 
much in evidence. The scheme went

The Government, taking advantage 
of mistakes which foot It East Elgin, 
has a perfect organisation. Dr. Black, 
national organizer, is on the ground 
personally conducting the fight; the 
Ottawa propaganda deewurbment of the 
party is keeping the electorate well 
pplsed of tihe issues, and everything 
la being done that can be done to win imo effect yesterday, and the rush 
out in what is admitted to be a bitter started with the opening of the office, 

difficult fight. Before noon about seventy-five cases
Perhaps the beat comment that can had been dealt with, and almost a* 

be made on the situation is to repeat many applicants >fare In the hall-way 
what Dr. Black said last night. “After waiting for attention.
Bnst Elgin,” he said, “I am not mak
ing prediction®, but you may say that 
speaking a® one who has been all over 
the ground, I am very eonttdent of 
the result " _________

Grove’s
is the Genuine 

end Only
Laxmtlvm ”

Bromo -i*

Quinine

headache®, nervoushesa and loss of 
appetite and wito In a badly run-down 
condition She could not eat much, 
had pains all through her body and 
limbs and wae so weak at times she 
could hardly stand on her feet. She 
was faffing-weight and gradually get
ting Worse aB the time in epite of 
all we could do.

“After seeing the splendid results 
my wife was getting I began taking 
Tanlac mywelf and before I had fin
ished my second bottle, I was eating 
things I had not dared touch before 
in a long time. 1 am now eating juat 
anything set before me and my appe
tite is fine, 
with the worst tend of stomach trou
ble and nervous indigestion, but it has 
relieved me entirely. We both owe 
Tanlac a great debt of gratitude.’’

The above enthusiastic statement 
was made recent}* by >rbert O. 
Peter®, weM-knonv;; „..1zeia of Kansas 
City. Missouri, residing at 534 Wal
nut street. „

Tanlac is sold In St John by Ross 
Drug Co., K W. Munro and by R. D. 
Wetmore, Perry’s Point, N. B., under 
the personal
Tanlac representative.—Advt

• Portland, Me., Jan. 14—The Daily 
Eastern Aigu®, the oldest daUy news
paper in Maine, passed out of exist
ence with today's Issue. It will be suc
ceeded tomorrow by the Portland Her
ald, published in the 
by a new company, in which those 
financially interested In the Argua 
have been reinforced by a number of 
local business 
had 118 years 
ene.

Wh«to Will Germans Sit?
In thli connection the premier» are|»"f J*?!! 0*dock“viwn

said to be considering whether It ls.JJj® “ItiTl£ton wfflho
feasible and advisable to have thl, ( the biggest class In Its history will »«
German representative sit with the 
council before the final decision on 
reparations la taken. The British 
delegation is believed to favor invit
ing the Germans to take part in the 
discussion after the Allies come to 
an understanding among themselves.
The premiers Are understood to be 
greatly alarmed at the situation of 
Austria, and fUll endeavor to find 
some way for the continued existence 
of that country. The eastern ques
tion, Greece and the treaty of Sevres, 
will be taken up after the council has 
finished considering the Austrian situ 
ation.

plant, but
t

Lttle Investigation
given the degree. At stit o’clock there 
will be a banquet for the members of 
the Temple and at eight-thirty there 
will he an informal dance for the 
“Dokys” and thetr lady friends. Music 
for the dance win be supplied by 
Jdnee* orchestra.

The officers of the Temple for the 
year are:

James T. Lord, Royal Viser.
T. E. Totten, Grand Emir.
A. R. Holder, Sheik.
W. S. Carson, Mahedi.
H. M. Akerley, Secretary
T. W. Perry, Treasurer.
E. W. S. Lawrence, Sahib.
B. L. Wood, Satrap.

en. The Argue has 
uninterrupted exist-

Very little investigation was neces
sary in regard to moet of the cases 
which came before the officials yester
day, as the department had been in 
touch with many of them during the 
past year. Some applied who do not 
come under the plan, while there ore 
others who are apparently eligible for 
assistance, but about whom pome en* 
quries are essential. ^

The men to be aided are either pen
sioners or men who have been dis
charged in a lower category than A, 
and who have been technically trained 
through the D. 8. C. R. No «ash is 
given, but for unmarried men an order 
is given for board and lodging up to 
$50 a month. The allowance tor a 
married man with wife and no chil
dren is $75 a month; with one child, 
$87; with two children, $97, and more 
than two. $100, which ie the maxi-

ol

Pioneer Lodge In Put "Perfect” Before Baiting Pow
der In your Favorite Recipe Book and 
make sure of results.

suffered tor five years
The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of whichEnjoyable Meeting (yCallaghan Surrenders 

To Immigration Officers
nations.

Addressed by Grand Officers
Be eure its Bromoand Others—Musical Pro- Norfolk, Va., Jan. 24—Donal O’Cal

laghan, Lord Maydr of Cork, was sur
rendered by his counsel, Judge Joseph 
Lawless, to immigration authorities 
here this afternoon. He immediately 
was issued a “seamen’s certificate,” 
and it was said that he could ship 
aboard a foreign bound vessel at his 
convenience. The plan®‘of the Lord 
Mayor, who arrived here as a stow
away and without a passport, were 
said to be Indefinite.

gramme Greatly Enjoyed. pro
The annual meeting, of Pioneer 

Lodge. No. 9.' of the Independent Or
der of Oddfellows, held last evening 
in the Orange Hall, was opened with
an address
Poole, followed J>ï an addreto by As
sistant De 
son and Deputy Grand Patriarch of 
Patriarchal Branch.

The remaining programme was as 
follows
Musical seJectton. Mrs. G. C. Poole 

and Mr. ‘"M c&enrie. .
Soto ........

You are not 
■ experiment-

va iii A
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr.

Msa" e“*"uo-

direction of a special

the Noble Grand, G. C.
DIED. The genuine bears this signatureWhat is Provided

It is provided also that a card be 
issued weekly to the aipplcant by tha 
local federal office in order to keep 
a check on those seekng assistance, 
eo that aid to those obtaining work 
may be discontinued. 4As there is no 
federal employment office in existence 
in this city at the present time, the 
investigation and check falls upon the 
o Steals of the D. S.C. R. In the mA- 
jorty of oases, however, the D. S. C. 
R. people have been in touch with the 
applicants every month and know their 
circumstances.

Grand Master Robin- 30c.

MACLAREN—On Monday the 84th 
Inert., at Laurln Lodge, Fanny Dolby,
beloved wife of J. S. MacLaren.
No flowers by request.

Funeral from Knox church, 3 p. m. 
Wednesday

WARWICK—On the fifth in«t, at Mon- 
treal. Mary M., widow of the late 
S. J. Warwick.

.... Mise Neta Brown
...............Mr. Rebineon
.......  Joseph Murdock
................. Mr. Staples

on.;.;.........  A. D. Smith
addresses were also deliver

ed by the Noble Grands of Peerless 
Lodge No. W. Siloum No. 29, Jewel 
Lodge No. 6. Sapphire No. 37. Golden 
Ride No. 46, and by the chief patri
archs of the Molset Encampment. A 
number of very pleasing gramaphone 
selections were also given. Refresh
ment® were served, and dancing was 
ni./» indulged in. The meeting was 
concluded by the ringing of. the Na
tional Anthem.

Goto
Song .. 
Reading
Recitati

Short , that'is
\ScrViceableSanUan/ 
•good to lool^upon

iff!Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon from 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles F. Stevens, 180 Adelaide 
street, this city, at 3 o’clock.Interesting Address 

Before Mentors’ Assn.
%l

AVOID THE WASTE «r r
And the wear and tear caused by 
undigested food that exhausts your 
digestive organs, does not nourish 
your blood, and weakens instead of 
giving strength.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a splendid 
tonic for the blood, stomach, kidneys 
and liver. It creates an appetite, per
fects digestion and assimilation, se

A fine address was given by Rev.
L. A. Buckley, Maritime Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., before the Mentors'
Association, which met last evening.
Supiper, which was in charge of the 
Young Ladies’ League of the Y. M. C,
A., was served at 6.15. B. Hunter 
Parsons presided.

Mr. Buokley spoke on the educa
tional side of the Canadian Stafifiard 
Efficiency Tests. He deplored the fact I your food, 
that so many boy* leave school at the More than this, it purifies, vitalize® 
age of fourteen, and adked that the ! and enriches the blood, which is the 
education of the boys of the city,life of the body, eliminates catarrh, 
should be made as broad and as prac
tical as possible.

Following this splendid talk, a dis
cussion took place on the importance 
of education in a boy's life, A hearty 
vote of thanks wee 'passed to Mr.
Buckley for his valuable address

S IBSa kTO ATTEND OPENING 
OF FAR ALINE HOME

O

The following members of the 
King’s Daughters left this morning to 
attend the opening of the Faraline 
Home at Fredericton :
Clark, Mrs. W. H, Nice, Mrs. D. W. 
Paddington. Mrs. Frank Likely, Mrs. 
George Dish art, Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, 
Mrs. E. B. Nixon. Mrs. Edith Stev- 

Mre. John l| Hock, Mrs. H. W. 
Robertson. Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Mrs. 
L. A. MeAtpfae. Mrs. George Hen- 
deratm, Mrs. Kenneth Haley. They 

l will remain In Fredericton until Wed- 
‘ need ay.

cures 100 per cent nourishment from
Mrs. C. A

Sgi/
Sa

iscrofula, rheumatism, that tired feel
ing and other diseases, the poisons of 
diphtheria, scarlet and typhoid fevers, 
and Inflows®.

Take Hood’® Fills for a gentle laxa
tive (small dose) or an active ca
thartic (large dose).

It Is Easy To Keep Clean and 
Soft To The Tread - w

In fact for the lritdten there are no floor coverings more 
satisfactory, more economical or easier to keep clean 
than these Made-in-Canada Floor Coverings.‘listen bo! spike swat tUe 

nu*ou8 Bums eh. is oeTriK1 married

OOAVNITTEK^, I WANT TbUSK LINOLEUMFOR,
AN- OLD SMOI 

„ 1 WHEN Floor Oilcloth and FeltolTUCV 
So W*

Floor Coverings may now be purchased at lower prices than have 
prevailed for years. But it is not only their low first cost that 
recommends them to the thrifty housewife—their wear-resisting 
qualities make them the least expensive as compared with hard
wood or other types of floor coverings.
Your dealer will shew you a wide variety of pleasing design 
Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth and Feltol, suitable for any room in the 
house, as well as a wide choice of Linoleum and Floqr Oilcloth 
Rugs in many attractive patterns.

1! -» l
a in

\t»%5fl

To-day it is important to insist upon getting Mede-In-Canada 
goods—insist therefore oh getting Floor Coverings that are made 
In Caneda, by Canadian workmen to withstand Canadian
climatic conditions.
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